Signature BOWLS
*BOWLS TOPPED WITH ORGANIC STRAWBERRIES,
BLUEBERRIES, KIWI, BANANA, HEMP SEED & AGAVE

32 oz. $15.99

24 oz. $12.00

PITAYA BOWL
dragon fruit, pineapple, mango,
almond milk, oatmeal, granola,
coconut flakes, agave

MATCHA BOWL
banana, mango, kale, matcha
powder, coconut crème, oatmeal,
granola, coconut flakes

PINKY PROMISE
açaí, strawberries, banana,
coconut crème, peanut butter,
almond milk, oatmeal, granola,
coconut flakes, agave

AÇAÍ BOWL
*best seller

blueberries, açaí, raspberries,
strawberries, blackberries, banana,
almond milk, oatmeal, granola,
coconut flakes, agave

BLUE MAJIK
BOWL*
blue majik, banana, pineapple,
coconut crème, oatmeal
*topped with almond butter, blueberries,
granola, coconut flakes, hemp seed

Original

SMOOTHIES
20 oz. $9.49

16 oz. $8.75

TODAY IS A GOOD DAY
strawberries, banana, agave, organic soy milk

TROPICAL GREEN
pineapple, mango, kale, spinach,
lemon, fresh oj

BERRY GREATFUL
blueberries, raspberries, blackberries,
strawberries, agave, fresh oj

TROPICAL BREEZE
pineapple, mango, coconut crème,
agave, fresh oj

DATE SHAKE
dates, banana, cinnamon, vanilla extract,
coconut crème, almond milk

BERRY DATE SHAKE
blueberries, raspberries, blackberries, strawberries,
banana, dates, cinnamon, vanilla, almond milk

NECTAR OF THE GODS
watermelon, ginger, mango, banana, agave

FOREVER YOUNG
strawberries, banana, agave, fresh oj

Powerboost

SMOOTHIES

16 oz. $10.00

20 oz. $11.00

HAWAIIAN SKY
fresh young coconut meat, kale, banana,
hemp seed, coconut water

SWEET CACAO
cacao powder, dates, vanilla extract,
banana, agave, almond milk

SUPERGREEN
spirulina, spinach, kale, vanilla extract,
banana, hemp seed, almond milk

NEW YORK
blueberries, dates, vegan protein, almond
butter, chia seeds, coconut oil, almond milk

GREEN DATE SHAKE
dates, banana, kale, spinach, cinnamon,
vanilla extract, coconut crème, almond milk

TURMERIC PARADISE
turmeric, mango, coconut crème,
agave, fresh oj

Powerboost

SMOOTHIES

16 oz. $10.00

20 oz. $11.00

GREEN HAPPINESS
moringa, kale, mango, strawberries,
blueberries, banana, ginger, coconut water

GREEN RAIN
matcha powder, kale, mango, pineapple,
coconut crème, almond milk, agave

BLUETIFUL
blue majik, hemp seed, maca, banana,
coconut crème, agave, almond milk

PINK PITAYA
mango, pineapple, dragon fruit,
raspberries, agave, fresh oj

PURPLE AÇAÍ
açaí, blueberries, strawberries,
banana, dates, almond milk

NATURAL GLOW
collagen, plant-based protein, strawberries,
banana, pineapple, mango, almond milk

Power

MEALS
$8.75

OVERNIGHT OATS
oatmeal, blueberries, banana, strawberries,
chia seeds, agave

CHIA PUDDING
oatmeal, chia seeds, coconut crème, granola, coconut flakes,
kiwi, blueberries, banana, strawberries, hemp seed, agave

Follow Us @FruitWondersMurrieta

ORDER ONLINE

www.FruitWondersMurrieta.com

Organic

RAW JUICES

16 oz. $8.95

20 oz. $9.95 24 oz. $10.95

GREEN JUICE
green apple, kale, lemon, ginger
root, celery, cucumber

COOL-CU
cucumber, green apple,
lemon, ginger root

ACTIVE
watermelon, cucumber,
beets, lemon, mint

ABC
green apple, beets, carrots

DETOX
cucumber, pineapple,
spinach, celery, mint

BLAZING BEETS
green apple, beets, celery,
ginger root

CITRUS POWER
ginger, turmeric, lemon, orange, pepper

ORANGE GLOW
orange, carrots, ginger root

CRAZY CARROTS
carrots, beets, celery, cayenne pepper

HEART HEALTHY
pineapple, cucumber, ginger root,
lemon, mint

Wellness

SHOTS

$5.00

GINGER SHOT
ginger

POWER SHOT
wheatgrass and apple

DETOX SHOT
turmeric and black pepper

$6.00

FLU SHOT
ginger, oregano oil,
cayenne pepper

$7.00

WELLNESS SHOT
apple, celery, ginger,
cayenne pepper

$8.00

CURE ALL SHOT
garlic, ginger, lemon, cayenne
pepper, blue agave, oj

Hot/Cold

DRINKS

24 oz. $7.00

24 oz. $7.00

FRESCAS

COLD TEA

$1 add iced tea
coconut horchata
passion fruit
pineapple
watermelon
guava
hibiscus
lemonade mint
orange ginger
lemon lavender

cucumber lemon spinach

oolong
green
hibiscus
black

12 oz. $5.00

HOT TEA
oolong
green
hibiscus
black

pineapple cucumber mint
strawberry açaí
pitaya mango
watermelon mint
strawberry mango

12 oz. $5.00

COFFEE

organic joshua tree coffee

12 oz. $7.00

WELLNESS LATTES
golden milk
babyblue majik
power cacao

Organic

DESSERTS

NICE CREAM POPS $4.95
(check today's selection)

WONDER BOWL $9.50
mango, watermelon, pineapple, strawberries,
orange, kiwi, blueberries, banana, dates,
granola, coconut flakes, house vegan sauce

FRUIT BOWL $8.75
mango, watermelon, pineapple, strawberries,
orange, kiwi, blueberries, banana, dates

Additional

ADD-ONS

sea salt
lemon

$2

*

**

$3

***

$4

peanut butter*
bee pollen*

black pepper

açaí*

maca*

moringa*

cayenne pepper

kale*

hemp seed*

oregano oil**

goji berries*

banana*

hemp granola*

probiotics**

flaxseed*

spinach*

matcha powder*

collagen**

spirulina*

blue majik*

chia seeds*

plant-based protein**

cacao nibs*

turmeric*

cocao powder*

cbd oil***

almond butter*

mct oil*

ginger*

chia pudding***

